
Splendid for the Blood
** Bein>; all mu down lust spring ! was advised t<> take Pinkham's

Blood Purilier. I tried one bottle, and got such quiek relief that by the
time 1 had taken three bottles 1 felt like a new person. After taking
the medicine I gained twenty pounds in three months.*’ Aaron \N in-

slow, 00 Washington Street, Lynn, Mass.

At this season of the year almost every one needs a reliable blood
purifier or spring medicine. This is indicated by that tired, *‘dragged-
out” feeling humors and eruptions which appear on the face and
body,— and unless the liKmhl is purified und enriched more serious
consequences are liable to follow.

Pinkham’s Blood Purifier
'l*he liest spring and blood medicine, is prepared by the Lydia F..

Pinkham Metlicinc Company, of Lynn. Mass. You know ibis Com-

pany. You know thatLydia K. Pinklianrs Vegetable Compound is the
standard Medicine for women ; your common-sense tells that the com-
pany which owns so succcs fill and 'aluable a medicine as that could
never afford to risk its reputation by putting on the market any
oilier medicine not of the same high degree of excellence. When you
buy medicine prepared In this company you get the best, and Pink-
ham*h Blood Purilier is The Best.

Al l. DRUGGISTS SELI. IT

WHY DON’T YOU TRY IT?
gJMBWBBBBBMiMBBB

I? WHO IS THE
; F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY? i

* fS.R* 1R CO'step co. fm
; The F. S. Royster Guano Company is m

the largest independent manufacturer of JJk Fertilizers in the United States.
The business was founded twenty-seven 'u

years ago by Mr. F. S. Royster, who is still m
at the head of the Company, and gives the Ifk
business his personal attention. It requires M
eight large Factories to supply the demand fm
for Royster goods in the South alone. fli

Being desirous of extending our jfki territory, we have built in Baltimore one jn
i of the largest and most modern fertilizer /ffl

and Sulphuric Acid plants in existence. M
; Ask your dealer for ROYSTER goods |

aiat the trade-mark is on every bag. m
i not handle them, write and give m
ante and we will arrange with Ji
me one else, to supply you. M
DYSTER GUANO COMPANY.

NORTHERN DIVISION. M
rt Building, Baltimore, Maryland. fa
.CTORIES AND SALES OFFICES: • ■
MORE. MD. TARHORO.N C COLUMBIA. SC.
FOLK. VA MACON. GA. SPARTANBURG. S. C. \l|

Jib.—roanis sick. I
Lend me a horse” I

JP^\ Spring ploughing and
■*"

' planting must be done
S on time. The Bell Telephone will 8
8 bring you help, implements and sup- &

■ plies. Nothing else gives such all 8
8 ’round convenience and comfort to 8

■ Our Rural Line Plan makes it easy &

ft for you to have a telephone. Send a
8 for a booklet to-day. 8

I Diamond State
' I

| Telephone Company

f)I i 1 I'P* i Printed, FngravedStock Certificates s***

1 REMARKABLE
SERMON

A Great Crowd at Royal Albert
Hall, London.

Pastor Russell's Discourse on
the True Church. Past,

Present and Future.

London. April 0
Again Pastor Rus-

* sell had n most In-
tclligcnt snd at-
tentlve audience,

\{ atinmgst w hum
were many mlnls-

L tors of all denomi-
jHh nations. Ills text

was. "The Church
(3sA6foß'RusSEl.u3 of the Firet-borne.

tchoee namet are
written in heaven" (Hebrews xll, 23).

He urged that the subject be ap-
proached prayerfully and honestly—-
that all who see that there was but
one Church In the beginning, establish-
ed by the Redeemer, see also that
there will he but the one Church In
the end. the Church Triumphant In
glory, "the Bride, the I.nnih’s Wife."
For the same reason that there have
been doctrines many amongst the fol-
lowers of Jesus, there have been
churches many, ns representing those
doctrines.

As last Sunday the question was.
"What Is the True Gospel?” and ns we
found that true Gospel more or less
scattered In all the various creeds, and
none of them tlie pure and unadulter-
ated Gospel, so to-night we should he
prepared to And that the one true
Church of Christ for the past eighteen
centuries lias iieen scattered here and
there amongst various denominations,
and that not one of these denomina-
tions is the true Church. Not one of
them can claim to contain all the
"wheat" and none of the "tares." Not
one of them can claim to contain all
of tlie saints and no hypocrites. The
time was when the various divisions
of the Christian Church severally laid
claim to being the one and only
Church. But that time has passed, so
far as the people are concerned, and
has passed so far ns the majority of
the clergy arc concerned.

“That They All May Be One."
I nut not here to charge intentional

wrong-doing on the part of any of the
divisions of the Christian Church, said
Pastor Russell. On the contrary. I
shall assume that the framers of the
various creeds were sincere, honest
men; and that the original followers
of those creeds were sincere, and that
a few today may he equally sincere. 1
shall assume, however, that the ma-
jority of Christians, ministers and
laymen, realize that the sectnrinn
fences are largely composed of miscon-
ceptions of tile Divine Word and Plan
and that tlie causes which originally
led to Church divisions have consid-
erably disappeared. If wo can now
recognize one true Gospel we may all
reunite, in harmony with our Master's
prayer, that "All may he one, ns Tliou
Father, and I are one."

1 remind you again of tlie simplicity
of tliis Gospel which recognizes the
brand outlines of the Divine Plan and
allows each Individual to see ns many
of the finer lines of the same ns tils
spiritual development will permit. On
that broad basis of Christian union
the early Christians were one and rep-
robated any divMon. St. Paul relink
ed those who said, “t am of Paul: 1
nm of A polios; I am of Peter" (l Corin-
thians !. 12*. As only Christ died for
us all. lie alone must he reeognized as
our Savior As He Is the Head of the
Church and the only Head. He only
must he recognized. As nil ye are
brethren, so the <-lass distinction ns
between clergy and laity must be abro-
gated that we all may he one Chun-h
with one lord, one Faith and one Bap-
tism and one God and Father over all
(Ephesians lv. Si.
"Babylon tho Graat, tho Mother of Har-

lot*."
How the divided Church, with dash-

ing creeds, appears to the Almighty,
He tells us, calling It Babylon—which
signifies confusion And who can deny
the appropriateness of the name? In
times past Catholics hnve applied (Ills
name to the Protestant sects, und the
Protestants in turn have applied it to
the Church of Rome. But when we
come to examine the Scriptures on the
subject they seem to include all—the
Church of Rome being represented as
the mother Church and tlie various
Protestant Churches ns her daughters.
The charge of harlotry which the Lord
makes against mother and daughters
must tie acknowledged, although with
some this harlotry has been more o|en

and pronounced than with others.
Using the Jewish marriage ceremony

as the basis of the figure, all Chris-
tians. as mem tiers of the true Church,
are declared to he “espoused to one
husband, which is Christ" (II Corln
thians xl. 2t. Under the Jewish custom
the espousal brought the woman un-
der the same obligation of chastity ns
though the marriage had taken place.
Thus the Church, by her vow to her
Lord, is obligated to tlse full, although
tne marriage with the Henvenly Bride-
groom will not take place until Ills
Second Advent and tlie chnngc of the
espoused from earthly to henvenly con
dltlons. for “flesh and blood cannot In
lierlt the Kingdom of Cod" (Reveln

tlon xlx. 7: John xlv. 3; I Cor. xv. BOi.
Spiritual harlotry Is the condition In

THE DEMOCRATIC MESSENGER
wtiicn the espoused of the Lord be-
comes a tit I i lit cil with ami joined to tho
world—tint* tin* Church of Homo be-
came nfllllnted with or united to the
civil government of Jtome; anil when
the Itonuin Empire went to pieces the
l’lipal Church entered into covenant re-
lationship with various divisions of
the civil government: and some of
tliese paramours site still has, while
others have left her. France Is goue,
Portugal also, nnd Italy. Spain Is
moody; Anstro-llungary Is her chief
reliance at the present time. She is
well treated in America, but not joined
to the American Government. She Is
well entertained and given every lib-
erty in Germany nnd by many In
Great Itrltnln, hut these countries ere
not her paramours.

“Like Mother, Like Daughters."
The Greek Church Is joined to the

Kussian Government; the Church of
England to the British Government.
The Lutheran Church Is married to
several European governments. Oth-
ers of our Protestant Churches, having
no opportunity for attlllatlon with
earthly governments, have become unit-
ed to worldly systems, worldly organ-
izations of their own. in which, ns a
rule, wealth, mammon, sits at the head
of the table. “Like mother, like daugh-
ters" Is an old saying. Instead of
charging this whole matter upon oth-
ers. let us each recognize and take to
heart our own share, for which we
are responsible.

As the doctrinal errors which caused
our divisions gradually developed dur-
ing a long period of darkness, so our
development along the lines of spirit-
ual harlotry were gradual. It Is not
for us to quarrel with the facts, which
are undeniable, but to sincerely re-
pent of the wrong condition nnd re-
nounce it. Coining back to the otie

failli, we should come back also to the
one Lord. So doing 11c will graciously
receive us and thenceforth Ills name
alone will be quite sufficient. We will
no longer need to style ourselves lto-
man Christians. English Christians,
Lutheran Christians. Calvlnlstlc Chris-
tians—but nil such names will be ab-
horred as reminders of the unfaithful-
ness which we now deplore. As the
name Christian was sufficient for tho
early Church It Is sufficient today for
nil heartily glnil to abandon errors of
the past and to come together ns the
one “Church of the Living God."

As for the one baptism, let us concede
what the Scriptures claim and declare,
namely, that the water Immersion is
merely a symbol or picture of the
burial <>f the individual's will nnd Inter-
ests in death-like unto and In fellow-
ship with our Lord’s self-renounce-
ment. even unto death. Thus nil of the
consecrated, of whatever denomina-
tion. can be recognized as members of
the one true Church if they are dead
with Christ to the world, its hopes and
nitus-buried with Him by baptism Into
ills death, which death to the tlesh (ac-
cepted by the Pather) constitutes us
members of the one Body of Christ,
the true Church. If thus baptized into
Ills death, we shall share also in Ills
resurrection, says the Apostle (Homans
vl. 4. 5).

The Church In the Wilderness.
is It asked. Where has the true

Church been during all the eighteen
centuries since the Apostles died? We
answer that the Scriptures picture her
as going into the wilderness condition,
out of public view, for twelve hundred
and sixty years of this time. As pride,
pomp, arrogance and error came into
prominence, meekness, gentleness, love,
simplicity, gradually retired. Through
the long period f the "dark ages" no
history of the true Church was written,
just us no such history or record of hei
can be written today.

Since none of the various denomina-
tions Is the true Church, therefore
the history of none of these gives hot
history. As her members are Snip
turally declared to contain not many
wise, not many learned, therefore
scattered amongst all the various
creeds and churches, and some outside
of them all. the espoused, chaste "vir-
gin" of the Lord is tit a prominent
feature iu Church affairs and Is whol-
ly unknown to the world. Indeed,
these, while in the world, are not of
it and usually are disesteemed. As the
Master said. Marvel not if the world
bate you. Vo know that it lulled Me

| before it hated you. If ye were of the
j world, the world would love Its own
j il John iii. id; John xv. 18. lib.

If, then, the sptrit-begotteu ones, ijjji-
Btitutiug the Lord's betrothed virgin
Church, are few, and If that few be
scattered amongst the four hundred
millions nominally styled Christendom,
it follows that they are greatly in the
minority nnd could have comparatively
little Intiuetice today even If they were
ever so determined and energetic. The
masses and classes rule. Wealth, learn-
ing, earthly Interests and earthly pow-
er are better pleased with present con-
ditions than with those which God's
Word promises will lie established
when Messiah shall take to Himself
Ills great power nud begin His reign
of righteousness. •

Hnbylon. as the Scriptures declare, is
great. Intlueutial, powerful - mother
nnd daughters. She will never consent
to a recognition of the saintly few In
her midst, whom she considers foolish
in claiming to lie "the elect" and true
Church. To apply the Apostle's words.
She esteems tho saintly class “fools
all the day long." "the filth and off
scouring” of the earth. To her they
are the Imprnctlcubles. To her they
are Insurrectionists, always crying out
for the simplicities of the Gospel, the
rights and liberties of the Individual
In iierson and conscience, for holiness
unto the Lord, not merely in name, but
In deed and In Truth. For this true
Church class, so small a minority Id
Habylnn. to wait for the conversion
of the worldly masses of the various
systems to see ••eye to eye" with then;
In this matter and to reform all these

rarlous aystpms would be to confess
folly and to be led sf unreason.

“Como Out of Hsr, My Poopls."
lu such a matter we need the wisdom

which conics from above anil the fnltb
nnd courage to follow It. The Lord’s
prayer must be our guide respecting
His will concerning us—us who have
by faith and consecration nnd begetting
of the Holy Spirit been adopted Into
the One True Church "whose names are
written in heaven." Ho prayed for us
nnd not for the nominal mass, who are
really ports of the world nnd thorough-
ly deceiving themselves in supposing
that they have either port or lot or In-
heritance with the Church. Thank
God that we now see that this does not
mean that all except tin* saintly will
be eternally tormented, but merely that
none except the saintly, “copies of
God's dear Son.” can be members of
the glorious “little flock.” which God
predestinated He would gather from ev-
ery nation, people, kindred nnd tongue.

Of this faithful Church the Lord de-
clares, "My sheep know My Voice nnd
they follow Me." We hear Ills Voice
assuring us that it is Ills will that we
who belong to rfis chaste, espoused
virgin class should all be one—should
no longer lie separated Into sects nnd
parties by ereednl fences. Tho Lord
declares that He gave Babylon time
for repentance nnd she repented not.
He declares that His sentence against
the Babylonian system has already
gone forth—that, from the Hlvine
standpoint, already •'Babylon is fallen!
Is fallen!" from lilvlno favor. What
would be the wish of our Beloved, to
whom we are lietrotlied? What Is His
message to us? It Is written. "Come
out of her. my people, that ye be not
partakers of her sins nnd that, ye re-
ceive not of her plagues"—her trou-
bles fHevelntion xvill. 4).

Since the nominal systems arc not
in that consecrated condition of heart,
hungering and thirsting for the Truth
nnd for righteousness nnd dead to self-
will. therefore It Is hopeless to think
of their surrender of their Interests,
theories, etc. The very most they
could think of doing would be to fed-
erate—to agree not to wnr with each
other. Far better would It be to have
some theological battles and nlr their
Inconsistencies before the wiser public
of today. But whatever Babylon may
do. mother anil daughters, the course
of the saintly few. the real Church,
which Is shortly to come from the
“wilderness" leaning upon the arm of
her Beloved Bridegroom. Is clearly set
forth. The saintly should unite in
heart on the principles nnd doctrines
of God's Word, and should stand free
in the liberty wherewith Christ Inis
made them free from nil human
bondnge and sectarianism.

Why should the Lord permit the for-
mation of these great wards nnd divi-
sions in mystic Babylon? He has per-
mitted only such things ns He Is able
to make work out blessings for His
very elect. Ills “little flock.” who soon
shall la* Joint-heirs with Christ in Ills
Kingdom. Babylon’s strong sectarian
walls, styled “orthodoxy,” nnd the
great brazen gates of wordllness will
afford tin* saintly few the very test
they need to demonstrate themselves
"overcomers"—"more than conquerors."
for such overcomers only will consti-
tute the members of the Bride class.
All the promises are made to the
“overcomers" and there must needs bo
permitted subtle evils for their testing.

Union of the One True Church.
In a word, our Lord’s prayer will bo

realized by the “overcomers.” They
will be one with Himself and with the
Father; there will be "one laird, one
Faith, one Baptism, one God. tho
Father.” But as for the nominal sys-
tems their future will be destruction
ns systems, though many of God's dear
peoplo in them, failing to overcome,
will lie “saved so as by tire" In a great
time of trouble with which this Age
will terminate and the Now Age will
be ushered in (1 Corinthians 111. 15).

Vou have my plea. Christina breth-
ren. for the fulllllment of the Master’s
prayer in the union of "the Church
trhich is the ttodu of Christ," “the
Church of the First-Born, whose names
are written In heaven.” This union
will not necessitate any reorganization
as a new sect or new Church. It Is
the true Church, the only one which
God has ever recognized. Babylon,
without it. would not be in any sense
of the word recognized of God. and.
as soon as the "overcomers" shnil have
escaped from Babylon, Babylon will
come In remembrance before God that
He may give to her the cup of the
wine of Ills wrath, and suddenly, lu
one hour, her fall will occur (Hevela-
tloti xvl. 11); xvill. 10). To the true
Church tin* Lord all along intimated
that their oneness Is ns members of
Christ, and not in earthly organiza-
tions. We ilo not rend. Gather togeth-
er unto Calvin. Luther, Wesley, l'aul,
Apolios or Peter, but. "Gather together
my saints unto He. suit!) the Lord, those
who have made a Covenant with Me
by sacrifice." “They shall be Mine,
snitli the Lord, lu that day when 1
come to make up My Jewels" M'snlm
I, 5: Maldclii lii. IT..

When all of the sanctified shall have
been delivered, the chick of the Uni-
verse will strike the hour which close*
the present liispen.sntlon and opens
the New: and “the salt of the earth"
having liecu removed from Babylon,
corruption will swiftly ensue. Flee
nut of byIon! I icllver every man
Ids soul! let us use the light of “Pres-
ent Truth" to the extent that each en-
joys It. It will guide us lu respect to
nil the affairs of life Into closer fel-
lowsldp with God nnd the Savior and
the brethren: and into separateness of
mind and heart and service from Bab-
ylon. Let Babylon proceed with the
good works lu which she takes pride.
The work of the saints, the Lord de-
clares, I* to “build one another up In
the most holy faith." that eventually It
may lie said. “The marriage of the
Lnnil. has come, for His Wife hath
made herself readv."

FREE
ADVICE

TO WOMEN
Women suffering from any form of

illness are invited to luompUy com-
municate with Mrs. Pinkham at I.ynn.
Mass. All lettcrsare received, opened,
read and answered by women. A wo-

man can freely talk
I,pr private ill-

/!)'/ n,' !,s *" 11 woman;
■_ thus has been cs-

II || tablisbed thin con-
-11 IL* u II Iblence between
J\ vV'' a L Mrs. Pinkham and
w\ **<&' ' ” the women of
Jili 'a\l( America w'nicb has

never been broken.
Never has she pnlv.

lished a testimonial or used a letter
without the written consent of the
writer, and never has the Company
allowed these confidential letters to
jet out of their possession, as the
hundreds of thousands of them in
their tiles will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience
which Mrs. Pinkham lias to draw
from, it is morn than possible that she
lias gained the very knowledge needed
in your case. She asks nothing in re-
tugp except your Rood will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, should he
jlad to take ndvantaßC of this Rener-
JUS offer of assistance. Address Mrs.
Pinkliam, care of Lydia K. l’inkliaui
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Every woman ought to lmvc
Lydia E. Pinkliaiu’s St>-paße
Text .Hook. It is not a book for

distribution, as it is too
expensive. It is free and only
ditainublei by mail. Write for
t tpduy.

O .
Copy, jM 1911, O

i , The Houw .1 huepenheime* < i
Chicetu i .

| Easter Greeting |
j ’ Your Easter wants have J |
~ been carefully looked after. ~

i: Suit, Raincoat, Hat, Gloves, I;
Shirts, Neckwear

In fact every article to he found j j
, > in an up-to-date Clothitiß. Hut, <,
i and Furnishinß Roods store, has < >

j | been provided to till your every J j
~ want <,

We know you are going to pur-
j [ chase some one of these articles, ] [
,! then why not see our line; before , >
< > so doinß? ' 1
' | We are more than confident
i , we can pleuse you. ~
' We want your trade, can we
!! expect you? 7
~ Yours truly, $ I

11. H. Merrill Co. I
Pocomoke City, MU. :

< > “On* Pric Clothiars"

Lloyd Brittingham
Livery Stables
Feed Stables

Snow Hill, Maryland

Bus meets all Trains ami Steamers.
Stables at town standpipe, rear M. P.

Parsonage.
Travellers conveyed to any part of

the county. Teams for hire day or
nißht.

I'PNHTR & CPNHt'R
Attorneys At l.uw

QSO. M. CPHHI'R FRANKI.IX UPSHUR

Snow llilt Office Berlin Office: Resident

NAMIT.L H. TOWNSEND,

Attorney at law, Snow Hill, Md. Office oppoalle
Court Houae. In Berlin office every Saturday

afternoon.

! SHORT CROP of i:
i>_ < >

;j Cow Peas j;
<

< jj 1\ & J

;; PRICES Are Going UP |!
\ [ Theenormous demand for Cow Peas lust \ \
, >

year carried prices very hiich. and as (he 0
crop is very abort and the acreage Ih rapid* < ,

, , ly extending there an* many intimation* < >
, , which imint to much hiirhcr prices a* the < ,
, , 9SOOD appriMt' 1 >

< Whip*poor-will Cow Pmi The Whip- < >
< ► iur-wills are generally preferred in the < >
< > < entfal and Southern Stelae. They are < >
< > Inndi form, early mat m ini: and eetiocially < >
( > desirable for Peas. < >

i ' Naw Era Cow Paaa -New Kras are a' *
’ [ little earlier ami make more vine than the : 'r Whip-poor-wills. ] (
, l Wonderful*, Cleya and Mixed Cow ,

, > Peas May. the \Vonderfuls or the X
o mixwl CowPeas are more productive. They <>

< i should always Is* planted with an occa- <
, , sional grain of corn. Son:hum Seed, etc., < >

which will prevent tin* vine from getting < >
(lumajati by rorninK in contact with the <

i i
ground. i t

< > Black Cow Pea* Black Cow Peas arc < ►t > a little later in maturini: than the ('lays, i*
i ► They make a Rood growth of vine, are ex- f ►t ► ceptionally w.mml for medium or poor land < J
< > and will stand almost any amount of wet < >
O weather without injury. We can alaoaup- °

ply Shinney Peas. Rod Rippers, Blackeye < *
Pens and Soja Beaus.

< i Rememlier, Bolffiano's Cow Peas are . ti > unquestionably the lueat. if your lm?al t* * dealer will not supply you with ItolKiaito's i >
* * Cow Peas, write us direct and we will tell <
( > you where you can pet them. >
!! FREt end us T>e in btamps to pay #
: : pnetojee, and mention thu* name of thia i ►: | paper, und wo will semi you free a 2iic < >

paekape of "My Maryland” Tomato Seedr- t >
; also our 1911 Seed and our 1011 * >

| >
Poultry Supply Catalogue. | >

X J. Bolgiano & Son ;;

u ► Baltimore's Greatest Seed House | \
<► Pratt. I.ipht and UN
< ► Rllicott Streets BALTIMORE. MD. < >

r.q Taylor & go.
LATEST STYLES IN

i HATS!
UmbrolliiK, CiinrtJ, Leather lint Boxnn,

Dress Suit < 'uses, Hand Satchrli,
Lap ('overs.

BALTIMORE, MD.

L. PAUL EWELL,
Attorney aul.aw, Pocomoke city, Md. Will be
Snow Hill every Tuesday at the office of John
W Slaton.

We will
help you.

If you are livinß in a rented house
you, no doubt, have loiir desired toowu

\ your own homo and have made plans to
1 that end. There is no need to delay the
matter, when the Snow Hill Building
and Loan Association is reudy to help
vou, aim wnen you realize that the
uouey you have been payitiß out every
year for rent would have bought and
paid for a homefor you, then you will
no loiißer continue to pay rent.

Call and see W. D. Oordry, Jr., Sec-
retary of the Association and he will
explain how you can Ret the money to
build you a house an and easy way by
which you can repay the loan.

Snow Mill Building and Loan
Association.
MAUION T. HARGIS,

President,
W. D. COUDDKY, Jr.

Secretary.

Truberold?
IJlffiS. sßooriNs H

M of our :t)M) imitators, to

■ eipial permanence, H
111 cheapness, and (ire-re- 111
M sistlnßqualities. It can’t K
■ be improved upon. JMj
% CAaCORRDYCO. H

Sales A|icnt> /K
'wk SNOW HILL

Bonneville Carmean
NEW . . .

BARBER SHOP
In McAllen Building

Snow Hill
Carl Bonneville anti Ralph Carmean are
known tut competent barbers, huvinß
served the people of Snow Hill for
many years. They respectfully solicityour trade, promising you the best ofservice. Give us a trial. Very truly,

Sonnee/lta 4 Cmrmmtm

2


